The regular meeting of the Common Council of the City of Platteville was called to order by Council President Barbara Daus at 7:00 PM in the Council Chambers of the Municipal Building.

ROLL CALL
Present: Eileen Nickels, Ken Kilian, Isaac Shanley, Barbara Daus, and Jason Artz.
Excused: Robin Cline and Barbara Stockhausen.

CONSIDERATION OF CONSENT CALENDAR
Motion by Kilian, second by Nickels to approve the consent calendar as follows: Council Minutes 11/12/19 and 11/26/19 Regular; Payment of Bills in the amount of $935,525.45; Appointment to Boards and Commissions - None; One Year Operator License, None; Two Year Operator License, Nicholas J Frederick and Kimberly B Minett; Taxi Driver License, Williams R Beinborn, Gary J Cullen, and Jeffrey C Kopp; Taxi Vehicle License, Platteville Transit, 1250 E Business Hwy 151, Suite I, Platteville, WI, 2014 Dodge Caravan Plate #MUN89064, 2017 Dodge Grand Caravan Plate #MUN96470, 2017 Dodge Grand Caravan Plate #MUN99702, 2019 Dodge Grand Caravan Plate #MUNC12827; Resolution 19-21 Appoint Election Officials for 2020-2021. Motion carried 5-0 on a roll call vote.

CITIZENS’ COMMENTS, OBSERVATIONS, AND PETITIONS, if any.
Student Council President Benjamin Behlke of 800 S. Chestnut Street gave an update about events happening around campus.
Ethan Imobersteg stated he was attending the Council meeting as a step towards earning his Eagle Scout Badge.

REPORTS
A. Board/Commission/Committee Minutes – Library Board and Airport Commission.

ACTION
A. Budget Amendment 4: Transfer of City Manager Contingency Funds for Legion Park Event Center Utility Cost – Motion by Kilian, second by Shanley to approve Budget Amendment 4, to transfer $8,901.70 from the 2019 City Manager Contingency budget to the 2019 Parks: Outlay budget. Motion carried 5-0 on a roll call vote.
B. Resolution 19-22 Request Waiver for the Housing Affordability Report – Motion by Nickels, second by Kilian to approve Resolution 19-22 requesting exemption from Wis. Stats. 66.10013 that requires the creation of a Housing Affordability Report by January 1, 2020. Motion carried 5-0 on a roll call vote.

INFORMATION AND DISCUSSION
A. Ordinance ATV/UTV and Route Designation – Police Chief Doug McKinley gave an update on the staff report that included the Council consensus from the work session of having ATV/UTV routes open all year round and the daily hours of operation are from 6:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.. Council discussion centered on which routes should be open to ATV/UTV traffic within the city. Public Works Director Howard Crofoot stated that the Safe Routes Committee recommended the proposed routes illustrated on the presented map as well as including Ridge Avenue. Public who registered in favor: Chad Digman, 5511 Heritage Lane, Platteville and Jimmy Bogardus 5527 British Hollow
Road, Potosi. Public who spoke against: Don Francis, 635 N 4th Street, Platteville, Kristina Fields, 945 7th Avenue, Platteville. Public who spoke in general, Evan Larson, 1010 7th Avenue, Platteville.

B. Resolution Updating Fee Schedule – City Clerk Candace Klaas presented the updated 2020 Fee Schedule with the changes that were made by the Clerk’s Department, Fire Department, Library, Museums, Parks & Recreation, Public Works and Cemetery Fees.

ADJOURNMENT
Motion by Nickels, second by Artz to adjourn. Motion carried 5-0 on a roll call vote. The meeting was adjourned at 8:18 PM.

Respectfully submitted,

Candace Klaas, City Clerk